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DATES OF PUBLIC

SERVICE HEARINGS

Burlington Gets Two, May 17 and!

28 Demurrage Decision

against Railroads.

vwr.ort May 1. Rufus W. Spear
clork ot the public service commission,

. . i niin,itlMa VitnrlntrMannounces mm mu iuuu.ib -
have been nsslnned for the month of

May 1, at the Junction House, White
Rlvor Junction, 0:00 a. m., adjourned
hearing with reference to location of

pasnEer station,
May 14. At Sons of Vcterrvns hall,

South Royalton, 11:00 a. m., adjourned
hearing on petition of selectmen of
nnMitnn nt nl. vs. Central Vermont
Railway company for the elimination
of certain grndo crosslnrrs In tno vil-

lage of South Royalton.
May 16, at Hotel Allon, Pair Haven,

9:00 a. m., hearings In the following
cues: Delawaro & Hudson company
vs. Genevieve E. IngallR and Llllle H.

Kennedy; Rutland Railway, Light A

Power company vs. Jacob Warner;
Durlek Kcenan ft Co., et at. vs. Dnlu-war- e

A Hudson company: Jncob War-

ner vs. Delawaro A Hudson company:
Rutland Railway, Light & Rower com-

pany vs. Mrs. N. R. Reed. These hear-

ings aro for the purposo of settling
land damages growing out of the elim-

ination of tho grade crossing on River
street by an underpass and changing
the grade of the straet.

May 16, at tho Bnrdwell House, Rut-

land, 0:00 a. m., adjourned hearing on
petition of Clarendon Power company
for permission to Increase Its capital
stock and Issuo bonds. At the same
time and place, hearing on petition
of Clarendon A Plttsford Railroad
company, praying to be exempted from
abolishing any grade crossings during
the year 1912.

May 17, at Hotel Vermont, Burling-
ton, 0:00 a. m., hearing on petition of
Burlington Traction company for per-

mission to issue bonds In tha sum of
$500,000. The petition In this caso sots
forth that this proposed issuo of
bonds Is to pay for the property of the
Vorgonnos Power company, which the
petitioner desires to purchase, to re-

tire bonds now outstanding which are
due and payable January 1, 1913, and
for tho further extension of and Im-

provement of the property of tho Bur-
lington Traction company.

May 23, at the office of tho commission
In Newport at 8:30 a. ra., hearing on peti-
tion of the Newport Electric Light com-

pany for permission to Increase its capital
stock. Petitioner asks for authority to
Issue stock for an amount sufficient to
pay for money expended In Improvements
during the years '.i0 19w and 1911, ana
amounting to about $45,000. At the town
hall, Peacham, 2:00 p. m., hearing on
petition to Incorporate the village of
Peacham. This pot! Hon is brought under
No. 115 of the acts of 1910, which em-
powers the public service commission to
grant and amend city and village char-
ters.
BURLINGTON STATION HEARING.
May 28, at the city court room, Burling-

ton, 9:00 a. m adjourned hearings In
Isham et. al. vs. railroads; Rutland Rall-ron- d

company vs. Bhepard & Morse Lum-
ber company; Rutland Kuilroad company
vs. city of Burlington, et. al.; city of
Burlington vs. Rutland Railroad com-
pany and Central Vermont Railroad com-
pany. These hearings are with roferenco
to the new union station and proposed
separation of grades, on which many
hearings have previously been held. At
the same time and place, hearing on peti-
tion of Bristol Railroad company pray-
ing to be exempted from abolishing any
grade crossings during the year 1912.

The Maine Central Railroad company
has filed an Itemized statement of ex-
penses Incurred In eliminating two grade
crossings in the town of Guildhall, under
the order of tho commlstlon Issued April
9, 1910, and the statement has been ap-
proved. The entire oost of the ellmlnntlon
Js 12,SW.Hi, of which sum tho HLate ot
Vermont pays 25 per cent., $8,214 63; the
town ot uuiianall. JSOO; and the Maine
-- enimi jtanroaa company bears the re-
mainder of the expense. $8,843.57.

In the case of W. O. Williams and
u""lr rontuanis or Wfmt Pawlet vs. theuranvmo ieiephone company, a hear-ing was held at West Pawlet on April
..... ...... oi.tiuuurH complained as to
certain toll rates charged by the tele-
phone company. At the hearing, however, it appeared that the rata, nnm
plained of aro a part of the Qranvllla
leiepnono oompanrs Interstate traf
Mo, Us principal exchango being located
In Oranvtlle, N. T. For this reason,
ioe commission aianr.lbsed tho com

1. In,..... j. . V. .......j.. u. i.ifj ginuaj mat It had no
3urlsdlot)fn, It belni; an lntemtate
matter.

DECISION AGAINST RAJAROATO.
In the case of John O. Sargent, at- -

lomey-genarn- l, vs. Central Vermont
Railway company and Rutland Rail
road company, the commission haa Is
ul Its formal order, ln which It holds

then section 4SSP, public htniufjs, and
Mo. 147, acts of 1910, with reference to
dctnurrasro charges, apply strictly to
ltrtrosiate business, and wero not In-

tended to apply and do not apply to
Interstate commerce. Tho statutes In
question allow consignees of frolght
four daya, not Including Sunduya or
holidays, for unloading freight, aftor
ihu consignee Is notified verbally or
by mall of Its arrival, before uny

charge can bo made; and al-

lows consignors tho s.unu length of
time for loading any cur, after tho
consignor Is notified varbnlly or by
mall that suoh cur Is hold or has been
placoi to his uso, before any lemur-rng- o

charge can bo made.
The railroad companies claimed that

lliiino statutes wero Intended to apply
to Interstate commerce as well as to
Intrastate commerce, nni therefore
that they are Invalid as a violation of
the commerce clause of the federal
constitution. Under tho Interstate de-

murrage rules, the railroad company
Is allowed to charge demurrage after
two days, Instead of four days as un-

der the Vermont law. The commis-
sion ordered that from and after tho

MARRIED,
LKE-GRBE- At the homo of tho

irlda's father, Salmon Green, In Rich-
mond, Vt.. April SO, Will W. Lec of St.
Johns, N. B., and Miss Sadie E. Green of
Richmond.

DIED.
SMART At the residence of his son,

the Ilev, I. C. Smart, Burlington,
day, April 2. WllUuni Stevenson Smart.

Mint? of Its report an! order, the rail'
I road companies he forbltdon und cti'
i Joined from charging, collecting or rs
colvlrifr any demurrage charge on In-- 1

trnBtute tralllc until four days shrill
havo rinpuci. not inciudin,: '""
or holidays, In accordance with the
Statutes referred to. lloth the rail- -

rond companies have taken an appeal
from the ahovo order to the Supremo
Court, on the ground that the statutes

, In question aro unconstitutional.

CBITUARY

The Ilev. Wllllnm Mcvenunn Minnrt.
The Rev. William Stevenson Smart

died early Monday morning nt the resl- -

deuce of his son, the ltev. 1. C. Smart, at
"1 South Wlllard street, In the 60th year
of his age. Mr. Smart, who had been 111

but a short time, was a retired Congrega-
tional minister, and hnd preached fre-
quently ln this city nt tho First Church.

He was born at Johnstown, N. V on i

March 10, KiH, the cldc-- t soli of the Rev.
John Oaidi.cr Sin. It. .i iiwli

minister : v - ' :r .

son. Of a large family, one brother, tho
"ev. John Mil . . '.
und a sister, Mits Ann . ft .i , f
New York, survive.

The Rev. Dr. Smart w.n lllli-- for his'
sophomore your at I'nlon College nt Cam- -
bridge, N, Y,, Academy. Ill health, how
ever, compelled him to give up his prep-
aration

I

boforo entering tho college, and
he went to California In 185,1. After study,
lug law he was admitted to the bar of
that Stuto and was appointed clerk or
the United States courts at San Fran-
cisco, Subsequently he edited a weekly
newspaper In Weaversvllle, Cnl., a min-
ing town, stumped the Slate for

fur president and entered actively

In the political life of the State.
lie practiced law tor a year nt Xenla,

Ohio, and studied theology with an uncle,
afterward graduating from the Union
Theological Seminary at New York. Ho
was ordained to tho ministry In Wtt at
Benson, where he entered his pastorale.
Ho enlisted ln tho 14th Veimont volun-
teers In 1&B and was appointed chaplain
of tho regiment. At tho close of his en-

listment he resumed pronchlng and In
1SC7 wns called to tho First Congrega
tional Church at Albany, N. Y whore
ho remained for 22 years. After an

of a year, during which he rested,
he was called to the Congregatloii.il
Church nt Brandon, where hi' remained
for 12 years.

Upon the death of his wife last sum-

mer Dr. Smart removed to this city and
resided with hi son, the Rev. I. C.

Smart, who, together with two other
sons, Francis W. Smnrt of Boston and
W. S. Smart, Jr., of Adams, Mass., sur-
vives him.

The funeral was held Wednesday
morning at the College Street Church at
10:30 o'clock. The Rev. C. II. Smith, u
longtime personal friend, officiated. The
remains weru taken to Cambridge, N. Y.,
for the Interment.

Mrs. Sarah .1. YHrrlnuton.
Mrs. Sarah J. Yarrlngton died Satur

day evening at 29 South Wlllard street
after an Illness dating only from Tues-
day. Sho had resided In this city
September, having come here from Cali
fornia with her daughter, Mrs. E. L
Yarrlngton, and the hitter's son, Kiigcno
Yarrlngton, a tophomure at tho univer
sity. Mrs. Yarrlngton was born Sarah J.
Ncwcomb nt Lyme, N. 11., (!7 years ago
last September. Her husband was the
lato William P. Yarrlngton of Norwich,
wheie they spent all of their married
life. Previous to coming to this city
Mrs. Yarrlngton had lived for eight years
In California. Besides her daughter and
grandson, she Is survived by one sister,
llrs. Clara Clifford of Hanover, N. II.,
who arrived here laj,t Friday.

A prayer service was held this after-
noon nt four o'olock at the house and
early Tuesday morning tho remains were
taken to Norwich, for the funeral and
Interment.

.Inmrs Segrl.
James Segol of Ho Hyde street, one

of the oldest nnd most esteemed mem-
bers of tho Hebrew community of this
city, died at the Mary Fletcher hospital
Saturday noon, aged 77 years, after an
Illness of three weeks. Tho funeral serv-
ices weie held Sunday at the Hyde
street synagogue, with bUrlnl at South
Burlington. Tributes of respect were paid
to the deceased by tho Rev. A. Mowso-vlt- z

and tho Rev. Wolf Wlttenstein of
Bridgeport, Conn.

Mr. Segel wns born In Kovnn, Russia,
nnd came to this city 22 years ago. He Is
survived by three sons, Henry A. Segel of
New York, S. J. Seel of Boston, E. L
Segel of Montpeller, and one daughter,
Mrs. I. M. Bregsteln of this city, ns well
as by 22 grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

John Pickett,
John Pickett died late last opening

at his home at 114 Loomts street of
valvular disease of the heart and com-
plications, lie had beau conllned to
his room for tho past two months. Ho
was BS years of age and mr for soma
time a special policeman, llo Is sur- -

vlwi by several sisters, the Misses
Rxchel nni Rose and Mm F C. Dowd
being of thlB city.

William Mnrtelle.
William Martelle, nged i died Frl-du- y

afternoon nt i":;W nt his home, 23!i

South Champlaln street, after u long Ill-

ness with Ilrighfs dlscae. The funeral
was held Monday morning at eight
o'clock from St. Joseph's Church, with
burial In Mt. Calvary cemetery. Mr.
Martello Is survlvfd by a wife and two
children, Mrs. Wilfred Roulll and Miss
Ellzabith Miutelle, of thlo cliv.

Itiililnn WaltN,
Thu funeral of Itubliia, the nine years

old daughter or Mrs. Katherlno Wutti
of Cherry street, who died Friday, was
held Saturday afternoon at lt.'iu o'clock tit
St. Paul's Church chapel. The l!ev. Ar-
thur C. Clnrke olllclated. The Interment
was In the Eldrldgo cemetery at South
Burlington.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago 11 4 ,738

lloston 9 5 .Gil!

Washington 8 D .i!10

Philadelphia 7 7 .W
Cleveland 7 G ,f:w

St. Louis & 9 .:r7
Dotrolt G 10 .:i7.'

New York 3 10 231

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. Pet,

Cincinnati 11 3 .784

New York 9 3 . 750

Boston C 7 . K,2

Chicago 6 7 . 10J

Brooklyn G 7 .417

Pittsburg 6 S .381

Philadelphia 4 7 .301

St. Louis 6 0 .357

Homo want nd unswerers will find, to.
day, the best-ev- household servant I
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FOUNDER'S DAY OBSERVED

University Men and Women Hon.

or Memory of Ira Allen,

Addresses Included One Denting with
Conditions In Chlnn by former

V. M. C. A. Neoretiiry In

That Country.

The 19th annual observance of Found-
er's day at the University of Vermont
yesterday Included addresses by flonoral
Secretary Robert K, Lewis of tho Cleve-
land. Ohio, V. M. C. A., who Is a grad-
uate of tho university ln tho clnss of 1892,

and bv two undergraduates, John O.
liaxondalo of the senior class and Wes-
ley H. Well of tho Junior cln-ss- Preced-
ing the exercises In tho collego chapel.
the Honlder society, nccordlng to Its
estinl custom, mndo Its public selection

f new members from the Junior class,
.nl President Benton, standing beside

the historic boulder, spoke briefly, ex-
pressing his Interest ln the Ideals and
efforts of the society, and emphasizing
the need. 111 the everyday life of the pres-- I
erit time, not so much of tho capacity for
leadership which collego training Is sup- -
tlOSPd 111 ilnvnl
Ing a discriminating follower.

HLHCTKD TO IlOt'1,1) Ml SOCIETY.
Those chosen for membership ln the

Boulder society aro the following:
Asa Shoemaker Bloomer, West Rut-

land; Rnswell Farnham, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Centlce Netann Hitchcock, Plttsford;
Paul Frederick Kruno, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Ueorgo .Miles Nelson, Hast Barnet; Ralph
warren Sinionds, Burlington; Wllllnm
l'rlnce Smith, PIttslleld, Mass.: Horace
Harrison Square, Amsden.

TII13 KBY AND HICRPHNT.
At tho close of the exercises 111 tho

chapel, President Walker of tho Boulder
society announced also the names of the
sophomores elected to membership In tho
Key and Serpent society, as follows:

DA'Ight Monroe Bartlett, Great Bar- -
rlngton, Mass.; John Waldon Bartlett,
Middle Granville, N. Y. ; Louis William
Bntcheliler, Dorset; Wlnlleld Harold
I'.oirdman, Monlsvllle; Lelghton Walter
Douglas, Chateaugay, N. Y.j Karl Al-

bert Knierson, Hard wick; Isaac Dill Kv-erlt- t,

Ilaekett.stown, N J ; liufus Stuart
Gilbert, Dorset; David Wlllard Howe,
Burlington; Brtghnm McFirlnnd, Hyde
Park; Kdward Andrew Peafe, Rutland.

UXlORC'ISra IN CHAPHL.
I'rofessor John ICllsworth Goodrich was

In charge of tho program In tho chapel,
and tho Rev. Charles Chase Wilson was
the chaplain of the occasion. Features
of the exerelsiss were a violin solo by Al-

bert F. Smith of the class of 1915, tho
founder's ode by the choir, and tho Latin
ode:

"Annos pnsthnc omnes
Natnlls hlc dies

lllustrls flt
Vlri qui nobllls
I'ollegium nobis
N'ostilsque Mills

Instltult," etc..
In the sentiments of which the students
doubtless concurred. The Founder's day
committee consisted of Lyman Curtis
Hunt, 19:2, Paul Wendell Waterman,
1912. Fred Clayton Ftske, 1913, Rufus
Stuart Gilbert, 1914, Roderlc Marble
Olzendam, 1915.

The subjects of tho three addresses
were closely related along the lino of
statesmanship and dlplomaoy. Mr.
Lewis, tho orator of the day, was for 10

years in China as general secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. there, his term of serv- -

Ice Including the time of the Boxer up-- j

rising, so that he Is well fitted to speak
of conditions ns he studied them at tlrst
nana.
THE GREATEST MODERN STRUGGLE

OF DEMOCRACY.
Mr. Lewis said In part:
'The student of history Is well aware

of the changed basis In the history of the
human lace. The Euphrates busln was
the ci mile of the race, hut wn.s supplanted
by the Mediterranean basin and Its more
masterful men We are now in that
historic ace which may be termed tho
Altantic peilod; when tho nations con-

verging upon the Atlantic ocean are tho
dominating factor of civilization. Power
is not now concentrated ln the near
eastern vnllys, nor on the shores of tho
midland sea; nnd it is a natural ques-
tion to n.sk, v ill 't always focalize around
the Atlantic.

'We are veri;lng upon the next great
,latotic period ln world problem and woid

power the Pacific period. The nations
bordering upon the Pacific basin nre to oe
mighty factors In determining the
civilization of the world, Its type and
objectives.

"And the startling strategy of tho now
era la to be the position und relationships
of the United States In relation to the
Pacific hnnln. We aro the greatest of
thu Pacific powers. Our Pacific const line
extrude for Xi,Ut) nautical miles. American
shores washed by the Pacific are morn
extensive thnn thoe of Japan nr China,
Russia or Brltnln, including all her
colonial possession:!

"Wo naturally raise such questions as
these, are our transcontinental railways
to terminate at rail-hea- d upon tho west-
ern coast'.' What are we building the
Panama canal for? If tho Orient Is the
most populous portion of the world, and
for tho most part Is situated upon tho
Puctllo basin shall we as the greatest food
growing nation remain Ignorant of or un- -'

Interested In that market?
"The economist estimates that to mlsu

tho standard of living In China f,n per
cent, will be the equivalent of nddlng
2m,onO,Ouii people to thu world's market.
But the argument l.s not to be based
upon the principle of gain, upon the func
tion of trade. There aro mum perma-
nent iiiul Important reasons for tho ap-

proaching Importance not to say domi-
nance of tho Pacific basin,

"Thu renaissance of thu old world Is
taking place before our very eyes. Tho
most stupendous and amazing example Is
tho republic of China.

"Mr, bketched tho history of tho
recent Civil War In Chlnn and tho qual-
ity and capacity of such great personalities
as Hun Ynt Sen and Presi-
dent Yuan Mill Kal, and then took up
the question ot what tho now era in
china means.

"it Is a remarkable contrast with tho
recent past. Twelve years ago close ob-

servers said that this Chinese axiom
tho spirit nf tho nation; 'What

Confucius teaches is true, what l.s con-

trary to his teaching Is false, what ho
does not teach Is unnocosMiiy.' To-da- y

Confucius Is a dethroned teacher. Wash-
ington nnd Dr. Sun Yut Sen are tho nl

heroes.
"Tho Chlneso republic hns a better

chant u to live than had the Roman or the
Greek of tho ancient day, and tho Vox
Popull Vox Dei of the Roman ropubllc
Is being unconsciously but automatically
felt and expressed ns a rule of hum2ji
right and divine pleasure In China. In
the abdication edlut of the Mmichu throno

occurs tbla ..,... From the prefer- -

ence of the people's hearts the will of

T . . "'scornaoitj. i

rms grcut struggle In "ln:l ? ,mM

Involved as did ourns Inrge a territory
Civil War and an armed force of 875,0)
men has gv,n u now r(,nUon of Chinese
character and power. The results of thu
struggle mny bo briefly stnten, nira encn
of these expresses vast progress, chango
of the greatest possible magnitude.

"The Revolution has fettled at least
these fundamental prooosltlons for China,
and that inenns ultlmntely for tho Pnclllc
'basin.

I. The right of qualified citizens to volco
In govci itnent, municipal, state nnd

H. The elected provincial nnd national
legislatures shall determine even the
form of government and write Its con-

stitutional laws.
ill. The nature and amount nf taxation

Is no longer to bo determined by tho Hat
of the tyrant but all taxes and nil budgets
of government aro to be determined by
the representatives of the people.

IV, Religious liberty has been secured.
A vast chiuiKP which has enmc In China
In ono-thlr- d tho time that It took ln Rome.
January 5, 1912, Is the epocral day,

V. It wns supposed that the Chlneso
were devoid of nntlonal spirit, that
patriotism was limited to the horizon of
the clan; that natlonil purpose was nn
Incident. Hut In this republican
reolutlon we have a gigantic demon-
stration of oriental national spirit
crystnllzeil In sacrifice personal sacrifice.
This Is tho service that has moulded men:
this Is an Instinct with which wo have a
kinship. We can now understand the
Chinese, and their way Is our way, our
nieais nre becoming theirs.

"This new sway of the spirit of demo,
crnoy hrlngi tn this university nn op
portunlty. To help realize ther- - oriental
posslbllltcs requires leadership. In recent
years wo have given to the orient n men i
her of tho Jnpniieto parliament, a super
intendent of education, Ave teachers In
the Philippine school system, five officers
of the army, one agricultural expert, nnd
three missionary lenders

"Tho world Held lies before us. As tho
universities of Swltztrland have train
ed political teachers for the darkenod
hinds of Kurope, and ns tho British uni
versities have created tho mould of now
India and Kgypt, as to political Ideals
and moral qualities, so our opportunity
lies In tho direction of Japan, China,
Korea nnd the Philippines. And It Is a
mighty appeal. The nppenl of a world
problem, nnd a world possibility, for
the human race Is not nnny It Is now a
unit. We must rlso or fall together."
TIlK COLLKGU MAN AS A DIPLOMAT

Mr. Baxcndnlo took for his subject
"The College Man In International or
Diplomatic Lite " In tho course of his
address ho said that ns good citizenship
Is the highest national function of the
man of so It Is by far the most
dltllcult of performance. To say this Is
but to recognize the Increasing complex-
ity nnd Intel dependence of modern life
nnd tho widening circle of the Interests
of the average man. Mr. Baxendale re-

ferred to some of the questions of Inter
national concern that exist y and to
the need of trained college men with a
knowledge of public affairs to take the
lend In directing tho management of such
large subjects. In enumerating the quail

eatlons which an able diplomat must
posses", the speaker lie snouiu no
honest with himself, his country, tho
world and his God; he should have a
high Ideal nnd the Independence of his
convictions; he should bo able to gra.p
till the essential facts of a situation nnd
must have a broad view; abovo all else, a
diplomat should be a practical and

eentleman "Where," said tho
speaker, "shall we look for men endowed
with these qualities but to the lnrge and
growing body of men who hnve enjoyed
the Inestimable advantages of a collego
training? And how shall we, as college
men, acquit ourselves as we faro theso
opportunities nnd responsinumes i

jj5A ALLEN, STATESMAN AND
DIPLOMATIST

Wp)R took fnf m amccti -- General
,... , ..... u, ,., ,.a nininmntui "
Ar,.. tolllnlr the story of the services ot
the founder of the university to his State,
not only In the Held nf military service
but ln that of diplomacy as well, tho
speaker said: "The founding of tho uni-

versity was but one Incident, though an
Important one, In Ira Allen's consistent
endeavors at State building Ho had
ever been among the foremost In securing
means for tho support of common schools
nnd academies. To perfect a unified sys
tem of education, he renllzod the necessity
of a Stntn university. In November, 1791,

the act was passed Incorporating tho
University of Vermont. Allen selected tho
site, one that has been called as fine a
college location ns any ln America. When
Allen detlnert the purpose of tho Institu-
tion he said, In part: 'Remember, however,
our maxim Is rather to make good
men thnn great scholars; let us hope for
the union, for that mnkes the man nnd
the useful citizen? These words are
characteristic of our founder, and they
form nn ideal motto for nn American col-

lege. Vermont Is unable to mark Ira
Allen's resting place with a fitting monu-
ment, for she knows not where his dtiHt
Is laid. But tho record of his services ln
the struggles of our State nnd of his
achievements ln statecraft Is a memorial
more enduring than marble, and a second
permanent monument to his sagacious de.
signs stand this, our honored university."

SERIOUS BREAK IN LEVEES.

Mentis the Flooding of Mnsiar Cane
Lands for 00 Miles.

New Orleans, La., May 1. Another
serious break occurred late y In tho
Mississippi river levees at Torras, La.,
on the west side of tho Bwollen stream.
Within two hours 300 feet of the l.siw
foot embankment wero carried away. No
lives uro reporteil lost. A large forco of
workmen and material wero Immediately
ordered to thu scene and efforts aro be-

ing madn to check the crevasso. A
permanent crevasso at Torras means tho
inundation of the vast sugar enno lands
nlong the bank for a distance of orhnps
ill miles. The flood waters nro
from half n foot to two feet nbovo thu
previous high tecord marks from Baton
Rouge south and prospects of other
crevasses are extromely grnve.

It is estimated the United States gov
ernment Is now furnishing rations for
120,000 homeless persons In Louisiana nnd
Mississippi and tho prospocts nro
that this number will bo Increased by
50,X) within unothor week.

A Washington special to the World sav.i
thero is no hint of politics in tho govern,
ment's suit against International Hnr
vester. Tho decision enmu April 21, and
delay since has been due to tho printing
of the complaint. The Harvester's refusal
to accept dissolution terms and the
defiant attitude ciiino after Roosevelt's
successes In Illinois and Pennsylvania.
Tho department of Justice lawyers believe
that George W. Perkins advised against
voluntary dissolution In hope thnt with
Roosevelt elected, terms could be made.

The Washington state hatcheiles hnvo
ml en Bed Into the Columbia rlvor and other
rcsortH of the salmon 7S,(mn,(oo youns ones
In tin effort to provide, a food supply for
the national murliet.

F. D. ABERNETHY
Successor t

li. W. ALLEN y CO.

1

TO-DA- Y AND UNTIL THE CLOSING HOUR

ON SATURDAY

A special exhibit and instructive demonstration of
the models in

Gossard Corsets
Will he conducted in our Corset department hy

Mrs. Harriet Huszagh.
Graduate Corsetiere of the

H. W. GOSSARD CORSET CO., Chicago

ho will he glad to explain the many special
features of these front lacing corsets, also to give
her expert advice and superintend fittings.

GOSSARD CORSETS lace in front from principle,
because the principle is right and is now recognized as the ulti-

mate method for all good corsets. They are recommended hy
eminent physicians and leading dressmakers.

We earnestly request the ladies to visit the Corset de-

partment during this special exhibit and have the merits othe
GOSSARD CORSETS thoroughly explained.

Do not he satisfied with
it pleases, otherwise, insist upon
until the right one is found.

Priced at $5.00, $6.50, $8.50 and $10.00.

In connection with the
demonstration we invite especial
tractive showing and special sale of

Genuine Hand Embroidered Frenck
Undermuslins.

Each garment is embroidered in the daintiest patterns
possible, ajet is an example of the
complished by the world famous

In this collection will be

in the following garments:

Chemise, priced at $1.00, $1.25,

Combination Garments, priced at

Gowns, priced at $2.50, $2.75,
$5.75, $6.50.

Drawers, priced at $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00.

Millinery of Distinction
Original designs and styles that are exclusive as well as

modifications from latest Paris models for spring and summer
at

Visit this department to
suit room or Church street entrance to the Richardson.

Women s and Misses' Tailored Suits
For Spring and Summer Wear.

Most desirable materials
weaves and plain colors, made
cially moderate prices.

Women s Suits in a most comprehensive gathering of latest

style effects.

Misses Suits broadly representing the newest styles in fashion.

shown in plain gray, tan
fects.

'Women's Coats in a variety of
silks, also woolen materials

I

I

I.

Ladies' Silk Dresses and Gowns

also in a

F. D.

IN
unu ifiii ui 111

In 1 1 T --

I ML uni umiL
(Coutlnuril from vnur one.)

fare of this nation. My succoss Is

of value only ns nn Incident to secur-

ing the triumph of these principles.
Foremost amongst theso principles Is

tho rlht of tho people to ruin and
tho duty of their representatives real-
ly to represent them In nomlnatlnK no
less thnn In executive or IckIsUUIvo
officers. If the majority of the rank
and filu of the Republican party do
not wtsh 1110 nominated, then most cer-
tainly I do not wish to bo nominated.

MI3ANS UVERY WORD RAID.
"My aim has been to Ret the K"nu-In- o

expression of their KMiulne desire;
precisely as If nominated I should o

to koI at tho polls tho Konulne
expression of the majority of the
whole people; because my only pur-por- e

In bollix elected president would
be to put Into effect certain principles
nnd policies In which srdently

and which 1 could not possibly
put Into effect unless I hail behind me
tho hearty support of the majority of
our citizens,"

When he heard that the Mas.
sachusetts delcKates-at-larx- e to the na-
tional republican convention had said
they would vote for him, desplto his re-

quest to tho contrary, Colonel Roosevelt
said;

"1 have nnthliiK to say except that I

meant every word thnt I said, and shall
do everything possible to see that my re-

quest Is carried out."
The colonel udded that his decUslou in

the first Gossard Corset unless
trying other Gossard Models

above mentioned exhibit and
attention to an unusually at

exquisite work which is ac
French needleworkers.

shown a variety of new styles

$1.75, $2.25, $2.75.

$2.75, 55.00, $6.50.

S3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50,

extremely attractive prices.

-day. Reached by elevator in

including a variety of novelty
up in attractive styles, at espe

Priced at $22.50 to $60.00.

and navy blue, also novelty ef
Priced at $19.00 to $35.00

the season's newest effects.

of different kinds.
Priced at $11.50 to $50.00

Priced from $10.50 to $27.50.

of soft taffeta and changeable

variety of colors.
Priced at $12.50 to $90.00.

the matter wns final, lie would not say
what he though of the outcome In Massa-
chusetts or Its probable effect upon the
rnmpalgn. Ho was In high spirits, how-
ever.

Late he will leave for two
days' hard campaigning In Maryland.

LIVESTOCK MARK1T.

Now York, May 1.

HnBVKS-Rectlp- ts, 3,077, barely steady;
steers, JiUiiS.G5; bulls nt JLOOgLlS; cows,
l'.'.Jtli.2fi; dressed beef steady at 11W9
13l;c

CA1.VKP Receipts, W1, hlpher; veals,
J7.0Oij9.23: culls, Jj OOIifl.M; dressed calves
strons; city dressed veals, 11iU3c; coun-ti- y

diessed, (iH1!3c
.Slli:i:i' AND 1VM US Receipts. K.370;

higher; unshorn sheep, J6.2:iS.fi0; clipped,
J.,.25fl7.r,o. clipped culls. JS.SOfoO.OO; un-

shorn lambs, jD.CCfill.M), clipped lambs,
jmHi 10.00; clipped culls, 6.007.60; spring
lambs, $.UOfjC.O0.

HOOH Receipts, 4.HS4, steady nt JX.008
S.2&; few, js.n!.; ptR-s- pj.sait'f.Ni.

COTTON a POT AND FUTURES.
New York, May 1. Cotton spot closed

quiet nnd 30 points lower; middling up-

lands, 11.40; middling gulf, ll.; solos, 22,- -

Hi bales.
Cotton futures clowl barely steady:

May 10.91; June 10.W1; July 11.04; Aug,
11.0S; Sept. ll.CG; Oct. 11U; Nov. 11.12;

Dec. 11.20; Jan. 11.13; Feb. 11.13; March
11.20.

STANDARD OIL ADVANCES.
New York, May 1. The Standard Oil

company of Now York y advanced
nil grades of reilned petroleum 30 points
making rotlned In cases 10.50 cents per
gallon, standard white In barrels 8.60 and
ln bulk 5.00,

FOUNTAIN lKNS AT FHKK rilESS.

Misses' Coats, splendid assortment of most desirable materials.

j ABERNETHY. )

effects, messaline

Run MOP
UrHaYX&r

GRAIN AND PRODU0M.

Vetv Vnrlf. Hnv 1.

PLOtJIt Firm With f,llr ,l..mn.wl tin.
celpta, ROM; shipments, ll,m

HYE I'ljUUIl-Flr- in. Kair ir, Bood, Jfi.tlO
Hifi.10; cholco to fancy, Jj.lSti5.40.

wiiKAT-sp- ot firm. No, 2 red, Jl.OT;,
elevator export basis to nrrlvo and Jl.Kt1,
f. o. b. afloat; No, i Northern Duluth,
tUGtf f. o. b. afloat, opening navigation

,'r rany on tho cables and
favorable crop news, advanced on cover-I- n,

but eased off late under liquidation,
closliiK unchanged to 0 net loer. May

Juiy ll.loy.OT.yj cio.HCd
J1.16U: Sent, closwl 11.1.1 i, ,.!.,...
shipments, Ktt,2i7.

CORN Snot harelv nto.riu. ..- j
I fcSHc, nominal, f. o. b. nfloat. Future!"
nominni, receipts, nil; shipments. 0:5.

OATH Spot easy; standard whlto tt n
elevator; No, 2 and 3, 63c: No. 4, OBftrVic.
natural whlto and whltu clipped. C2'4W
C4c on track. Futures, nominal. H.
teipts, 1.7,150.

PORK Firm. Mess. iavTKin m.'clear, J10.2M30.2S.
I.ARD Firm. Refined Bm.r.

1LC0; .South America, t,. 'compm,)
in in.

SUGAR Raw steadv. t,,nv.i
test W.15; centrifugal 91 test UK mo- -
asses v) test J3.2.I. Ilellned steady
COFFHR Coffno futures onm..,! .,,.! .

24 points higher on fairly Htearty 0.1I ie
ruieu rainer dull and wealc under Hm. lr.

Itlon and closed quiet Ifjf, points not 'ru-
ler. Bales, 2,260 bass. Mav Jlsr.7? .i

113.67; July $13.7); Aup. $13.51; Sept. 113 ST,

uct. in i; Nov, ji3.se; Dec. J1M1; Jan
J13.S2; Fob. J13.79; March and April jr sx
apot corrce quiet, No. 7 Rio, 14Ho, No. k

Santos, inwc; mild coffee dull: Cnwinv
lCtnSKc, nominal.

POTATOHS Now weak; nM
Bermuda, new. So. 1. bhl.. lrt.rrvfiMW vv,
2, tu.fiB&.SO; Florida, new, No. 1, bbl., $8 00

u.uu; seconds, J3.CAfT4.00.

CAHnAOKS-Fir- m. Soulh rnii..now crate, j:.00fi2 75: Florida t. fmn
3.00

BOSTON PRODUCK MARKOT.
lloston, May 1.

FIvOlTR Spring patents, JS.S6K6.40;
spring clears. J4.401J6.00; winter patents,
J5.1065.75; winter straights, J4.wg5.00,
winter clears, J10S7rs.25; Kansas patent',

CORNMEAL AND OATMHAIy Bag
commoal, $1.7021 72. granulafed, Jl.tfrfj)
4.45; bolted, J4.20S4 3r,; roUei oatmeal. V,.9)
(88.15; cut nnd Bround, JO.&VfJO 7S r u
flour, $3.4056.SO; graham flour, J1.50g4,i)

CORN-C- or lots, spot. No. 2 yellow,
01c; steamer yellow. SOftc; No. 3 yellow,
Mc; for shipment, all rail. No. 2 ye low.
OOViSWc; No. 3 yellow, wgcuijc.

OATS Car lota, No, I clipped wnlte,
ffi'.'jc; No. 2 clipped white, fif.c; No 3 clip-
ped white, 64Vic; for shipment, fancy, 35
lbs., eagWtc; regular, 34 lbs., 64H'fG5c: 34

lbs., 46IVic.
HAY Choice, $30.50fl31.W; No 1, $23.tog.

30; No. 2, J26S23; No. 3. $22. 5012.1. TO, rye
straw, $21fi22; oat straw, $11.5'512.60.

MIIjL.FEED Car lots, spring bran, $23

29.50; winter bran, $29.26 &2. 76; middlings.
$30.26&.G0: mixed feed, 333; red dog,
$32.26; cottonseed meal, $31.50332.75; lin
seed meal, $37.7538.75; gluten feed, $2.t0;
hominy feed, $32.15; stock feed, $03.

PORK PRODUCTS "hort cut and
heavy backs, $34.29; medium, $J2.25'a23.

long cut. $33.23; rendered leaf lard, l5Hc,
pure lard, 12?4o; dressed hogs, W5'-,T-c

FRESH MEATS Beef, extra sides.
12Mfit3cj heavy hinds, 14H15o; heavy
fores. 1010Hc; spring lamba, lGfiKJijc.
winter lambs, UWUlVAc; yearlings, ligiso;
veals. Il?jl4c.

POULTRY Northern fowl, ISJIISc;

western large, 18t17c; medium, H'ul.ie;
live fowl, 1531c; squabs. J3U3.50 doz

EGGS Choice hennery, 23B24c; eastern
extras, 22SV3c; western, 21321Hc

BEANS Carload lots, pea beans $3 Via
1.S5 bu.; No. 2. $2.D03'2.6: medium, $.70'
2.7E; yellow eyes, $2.b5S'.75; red kidneys,
$2.73feS; California small white. J3.06'rf

3.10; foreign pea beans, $3.70S'2.56; Lima
beans, 6'S'iC lb.

APPLES Baldwins. fancy, $J.50ff4;
fancy, cold storage, $4.606; No. 1. 3B

3.60; No. 2, J2.WJJ3.50; Russets, $3S4; Ben

Davis, $2.753.50, Stnrks, $3.2&S4.25, box
apples, $2tf2.73.

POTATOES Eastern. J2.9US3 bbl. bag
foreign white, J2.FJgiC5 per bbl bag
sweets, $1.76 bskt.; onions, $233.50 bag f t
Egyptian and J2.50S3.75 for Texas ,.r t

Bermuda crts.
FRUIT CranberTles, $1011 bbl. and

bx.; California oranges, ra s,

j:ij360 bx.; Florida oranges, $STj3.j4 ' x

Florida grapefruit. $3.506 bx.; strawber-
ries, lfil!6c bskt.

Refined sugars. 5.85c for fine granu-

lated In lots; wholesale gren'
quotation, 5.43c.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET
Chicago, May 1

RYE No. , 95c.

BARLEY-cS1.- 33.

TIMOTHY SEED-$S.00(g(1- 1.0a

CLOVER fsi:ED-J15.0O19- .0O.

WHEAT Mny $1.U4, July Jt.Ufll.llV,
Sept $1.07fl"i

CORN May SOgUe; July 77'c, Sept.
76c.

OATS May M'sc; July 5IHc; Sept. 46Hc-

PORK May $1S.; July $19.221-:- ; &ept.

I19.I7W.
UUID-M- uy $10.60; July $11.10; bept.

Hl.tO.
RIBS May $10.I2i: July $10.42H; Sept.

J10.J7H.

FLOUR Firm.
RYE No. 2, S6e.

BARLEY Feed or mixing, SOcflll.00;

fair to choice malting. $1.2nf132.

TIMOTHY SEED-JfiOO- rT! 11.00.

CLOVER 9EED-115.rtxsm- .00.

MESS PORK-J19.0"ll9.-

LARD (In tierces) $10.f

SHORT RIBS (loose) $10.25.

GRAIN STATISTICS.
Total clearances of wheat and flour

were equal to 420,000 bu. Primary receipts
wire 229.000 bu., compared with 209 (0 bu.

tho corresponding day n year ago I ti
mated receipts for VVioai
18 cnr.s; corn US cars; oats 90 cars, hows
25,000 head,

BUTTE It Steady. Creameries, 2S'i31c:
dnlrles, 2H?2V

EGGS Steady. Receipts, 43,792 cases at
mark, cases Included, 17Hc; ordinary
firsts, 17Hc; tlrsts, 15c.

CHEESE Firm. Dairies, lfiVUc;
twins, Ki'sfiV; Young Americas, 111 Vjc,

Long Horns, ISUIfHc
TOTATOES Weak. Receipts, 23 cars.

Wis., KiciiJl.05. Mich, and Minn., $1 0)ii
L05.

POULTRY Steady ; turkeys. 14c; chick-
ens, 13Vsc

VEAL Steady, 7011HP- -

BOSTON BUTTER MARKET.
Boston. May 1.

BUTTER Unsteady. Northern, 31H3
3ic; western, 3tVM7r6c.

CHEESE Unsteady. New choice, 17a
17Vse; new good, 141 44c.

Chamber of Commerce Quotations,
price of commission merchants to deal,
ers:

Vermont nnd Now Hampshire, extra as-

sorted sizes, 33i:c; boxes, flvo pounds
each, full weight, 33Vic; prints, lull
weight, 3Jic.


